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KISSING ER 

With. another triumph under hts belt Secretary of 

state Kis inger returned home today. On his arrival in 

Washington he said: ''We have made real progress in getting 

,iegotiations started - between Israel and Syria." Adding: 

"The most important thing - ts tliat my trip may have 

marked the beginning of normal human relations - in tlie area.'' 

Dr. Kissinger also saying - there were no '•secret 

guarantees. '' 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW KISSINGER 

The President al o met today t itl, his new 

federal energy task force; a group composed of officials 

from the Federal Energy Office) /nd the Internal 

Re enite Service. The President pledging tohatever 

s11pport is needed - to carry out an audit of the major 

oil companies. 

"If you need ~,o everal thousand inspectors -

you 'v e got th e m , " s a id th e Pre s id en t. "The ma in th in g 

is - I want the trutli,." he continued. Adding: "If people 

a'\re being fair and com plying with the law - I do11 't aoa11t 

to take after them; but if they are violating the 

reg,llations or price gouging - we tvant to know about it." 



WATERGATE 

A former clzeduling director for President 

Ni x on 's r - e l e ct ion c om m it tee - was cha r g e d t O day 

t ith li ei ng to the F B /. Herbert Port e r, age thirty-five 

at fir. t denying any part - in the committee's so-called 

dirty trick campaign; but later, in testimony before 

the Senate Watergate Committee admitting it was he 
/ 

/1'- -' 
toho actually funded the operation. /ow Jae-., a 

maximum sentence - of up to five years in prison, and 

a fine of ten thousand bttcksfAt the same time, with 

~~ 
Congress back in toun ~ growi,ag clamor today for 

a speed-up in house impeachment proceedings. Rouse 

speaker Carl .Ai~r Albert sayi,ag: "Speed is seco,cdary 

to accuracy and thorough,aeS!i - but the very nature 

of the investigation indicates ,it should be expedited." 

licAlbert refusing hot ever, to join roith some of his 

democratic colleag,ces in calling for the President's 

resignation.\, ''I would have to think a long time" 

satd he before re commending to the ,~,•• President 

that he resign. 



... 
JULIE FOLLOW WATERG .. TE 

More on tl1e same - from Julie Nixon Eise,alaower 

is an int e r v ie t Pub li she d today i ,a McCall 's . The 

President's younger daughter saying: "If he is involved 

in Watergate and has been lying to tlae American people -

then, yes, he should resign, because tlaen lie wordd be 

g•ilty of a cover-up." 

Julie went on to insist, laowever - tl,at lie fatl,er 

"was ,aot i,avolved." Addi,ag tl,at slae did,a't tlli,al, -

"lee'd ever bug out."' 



z. 

SOLZHENITSYN 

The one discordant note - from disside,ct Ra,ssian 

a., t la or A le x a n de r S o l z Ii e ,. its y,. ; ,o I, o t Oday g ra ,, t e d 1, i 8 

ft/JS first i11tervie10 since the publicatio 11 of lais 

co,etroversial book - "TIie Gulag Arcltlpelago." 

Solzhe,sltsy,s sayi,sg lae laad origi11ally l11te,sded 

ta 
Ms:J: tlae boo~be published - after his deat/t; but fi11ally 

agreed to release it ,sow - for fear Md it miglat be 

lost forever. TIie Nobel prize ,ol11•er • ■-nu addl•g: 

"I laave fulfilled my duty - to tlaose wlao died" 111 Ille 

Stali11lst death ca mt,s. 

J,r11_M11t 
a mass moral -rejectio11 - of tlae-.,Attt., Soviet r 
system. If tlae cltize,a-ry a,ul especially tlae yo11tla do 

,sot -respo,sd _ said lae - 'tl,e• tltey a11d 111e dese-rve 011-r 

poor lot. " 



tLEXANDRIA - ERZINCAN 

The eastern end of the Medtterra,aea,a was re•li,ag 

today - from its worst cold s,aa/) i,a ages _ ,. 0 o,ae k1tows 

how lo,sg. At Alexa11dria, i,s Egypt th e y had the first s1tow 

stor m i,a livi,sg memory; alo11g "'",, forty-five mile a 11 

ltour winds - a,sd a sea chur,ai,sg ,c,a 'Jes up to eiglttee 11 

feet. 

1'1 Nearby T11rley - tlae merc•ry dropped to a 

record lwe11ty-six below - i11 ce11tral A,aatolia. Alor,g wltl, 

lllis record cold - a ragi,ag blizzard - isolated more tlla11 

foMr hu11dred towr,s a11d villages; ar,d, stra,aded a crowded 

trai11 - e11route from Erzi,aca11 to lsta,abul. 

TNrkish army 1111ils ft11ally usi,ag flame tl,rowers -

to melt tlleir way tlaro11gll gia11t sr,ow drifts a11d resc11ed 

Ile trahi's 11 early seve11 ll•11dred passe11gers. Amid tears 

tllat froze on their cheeks - passe,agers a11d rescuers 

alike sh outi,ag: "Allah/ A llall" Pra tse be to Allah I 



PARIS 

The money markets of western Europe - •••r:• 

again in a state of turmoil~lllrl■ y-. TIie Britts h pound -

waR 
droppi,ag to its lowest value ever;A.the US dollar -

hitting a 11ew ltigh; ••- while the 11ewly floated Fre,acla 

fra11~obbing arou11d somewhere ,,. betauee,a. 

The result of all this - was a bo,aa,aaa for US 

to•rists. Also, a,aotlaer sharp i,acrease- i,a t"e price of 

gold; in parts today ~ selll,ag at more tl,a,. a ,..,,.dred 

a,ad slxty-t11Jo dollars a,a ou,ace. 



NORTH MYRTLE BEACH 

This next - from North Myrtle Beach, South 

Carolina. Realtor William Hussey disclosing today an 

attempt to raise enough money - to buy the Eifel To.,er; 

the,i tear it dorvn - and reconstr11ct it over #,ere. 

How does he know it's for sale? A to11rist guide 

-4.t) 
told h im;.,,la st fall - when he was visiti,ag Paris. Bussey 

~ 
i,as i sti,ag, _-. 11evertlaeless -1\.lte's serious. "Fi/teer, 

or tweNty years ago - I 11Jould laave coNsldered myself 

• t ra I g h t j a c k e t ma t e r i a l " - s a I d la e ; "bu t t la• y t o o II t la • 

Lo,ado,a Bridge aNd moved it - so why ,aot tlae El/el Tower." 

A,ad now tlae latest: Tower officials l,a Paris stati,ag 

flatly - It's ,sot for sale. But relocate tlaat tourist 

g1llde - 1!.!.!}_)and I'll bet 1;° co•ld •~H a great d.al 
~ A "'- "-

Q ...... ~n~aw~~ 
o,a the Palace of Versailles. c,'lJ ~-- U · 

~~~. 



NEW YORK 

Ever wonder wliat you could do.., with all 

tl,ose old coat hangers you have i,e your closets, just 

1,a,eging around,< doing nothing? Well, here's the 

answer. An association of Eastern dry cleaners -

today reporti,eg a severe shortage of coat l,angers. 

spokesman William Seitz, lt,• ►•f••.; urgh1g customers 

to retur,. their ha,tgers - for recycU,.g. spokesma,. 

Se Uz adding tlta t such a move - will also lie Ip ff 

ease the iJ1dustry's profU squee•e. "Tllere's a lleclt 

of a lot of small busi,.ess me,. - ja,st 1taJ1gi11g 011 by a 

st ri 11g '' s a id II e , N s a id II e • " 


